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is simply playing into the hands of aWILSON IS RIGHT. EVIDENCE OF FRIENDSHIP bhbb &fa$b$b(XJbfew great financiers. The provision is , 4t r
Declares He Properly Defies the vicious in principle, and it should never Banner Force Presents Mr. Baskette

be enacted by Congress.Greatest Problems. With Handsome Token.I.YOUR HAIR 'No single man or interest shouldAmerican politics is undergoing a great Friends of Mr. G. II. Baskette on the
change not an upheaval as some who

be permitted to 6wn or control or be
represented in the directorate of more Banner this morning presented him with

Get in Touch
With the Season

We have had some hot

dislike the change would call it a handsome solid silver bowl as an eviJENS SILVEl than one bank or trust company, where
Upheaval is a word 6Jsed to liken a dence of their appreciation of him as athe companies are nominally competicnange 10 uesirucuon earuiquaKes ana

tors. man and of his work during many
years past as editor-in-chi- ef of thethe likes. days, but summer is passing and'Only a certain percentage of theMfHAVE SOME This change that is taking place is a Banner, from which position he retired

deposits of national banks should be September is here. Then later on
will come some of those cool days

Have you bought that Fall Suit
healthy change a supporting of com

available for loan on stock exchange Saturday to accept the editorship of the
Democrat, .Nashville's new morninginon sense principles by the men of our

collateral.
nationjfand a turning to the political daily paper.

or Overcoat ? We have a full line
of the latest patterns for your sec (PAT n The national banks should be proparty that is showing itself niost strong In the presence of many members ofhibited, as are the assurance compa- -

ly in favor of theso principles and of lection and can make you a Made-to-Measu- re

Suit or Overcoat, someunderwriting or issuinR or bethe greatest good to the greatest numi,frou, the editorial and business forces of the
Banner the presentation to Mr. Bas- -

ing interested in tiny financial schemes. thing that will look swell, and the
cost well, come in and let us tellber. . ... ....ETHE BANK 'It is a recognized fact in the kett0 was n,aa m the editorial rooms,

Such a turning has meant turning to you.American financial world to-da- y that waJ- - iaU"n acting as spokes- -
the Democratic party and to a great de The new fashions gre hereno eutemrise. however meritoi ions and n,an-- - Mai- - Stah 1 man gave eloquent
greo away from the party that has been awaiting your discriminating in

profitable, which involves raising s expression to tlie esteem in which Mr.L
spection.much. say. as $10,000,000. has the Baskette is held. Mr. Baskette respondCopyright ljfW, hi C. E. Zimmtrmin Co.--N- o. 54

in power for the past twenty years.
Congress has shown the largest ev Latest patterns to be made into

slightest chance of favorable consider- - ed in earnest, appropriate words, ex suits or overcoats.
ation if it interferes with an enterprise PressinS his appreciation of the gift and Hats all new,

dence of this wonderful change, and
now it is quite plain that the people are
looking toward a Democratic President that is controlled by. or is under the ms fncndsll,P all those with whom

protection of or is friendly to, the bank- - he was 80 ,on8 associated 011 the Ban- -
in 1912.

in? interests as renresented bv two or ncr- - following the presentation, all

Ji If OST of the poverty and want in this world may
' attributed not to the lack of industry, but putting

off . the time of commencing to save. Don't delay

start your bank account to-da-y.

The Georgian is convinced from out . . 1

three of the eroat New York firms. present went iorwaru ana shook Hands

Haberdashery all new.
Styles have changed, you know.

If there is a shadoW of doubt in
your mind as to "what's what,"
we'll agreeably enlighten you.

Ready any time you are.

The New Shoes Have Arrived.

'Now. that is neither a helpful nor Wltu Mt- - "acetic, expressing the hope
ward appearances even if it were not by
its own conviction that the one thing a tolerant situation. In the long run t,mt Lis future Iniht be prosperous

it is destructive of the general Dros- - ana PPy ana that Uod 8 r":llC8t bIcssnecessary to assure Democratic success
at the next Presidential election is the

perity, and it has already done more to 1Dgs m,g,u always attenJ ,mn and nis
selection of Governor Woodrow Wilson

foster monopoly than all the other fac-- Ianuly
as the nominee.

tors combined ' " 'r- - H. Baskette, who retired Sat
Because we believe this we have for a urday from the position of editor-i- nOld National Bank

Union City. Tnnise
Doctor Wiley Vindicated. chief of the Banner, which position helong time been printing in this column

each 'day news stories and editorials The decision of President Taft in the held with such distinction for manyfrom the best papers of the country, alleged salary grab conspiracy case in years, is a native Tennessean. He was
giving our readers an opportunity thus the bureau of chemistry is a sweeping born in Rutherford County and has
to know, and knowing, to select Wood vindication for Dr. TTarvpv W WiW given the best vears of his life to the

r:i i. . "
IUW unuii s uieir cuoice w represent 1 , . i.n ,,,r,fou;.. 1,.. i., ir:
j--

j Ut IIIO UUIl'llU ftllU liMllOUo UJIIIOIU I i'wivooiuh lie 1UL. lust news'
.! 1 , , I 1 .J , T, Jer 01 me nationii pure ioou laws. u.uiur wuik was uone m xviuuenoruThis is being done by us without even

It is a decision that pleases the entire County in the seventies, when Mr. Basa suggestion from Governor Wilson or7EEL BETTER f.'0 nation and strengthens its belief in Taft's kette became editor of the Murfrees- -
any one connected with him in any way,

sincerity and honesty. boro News, which paper at once took aand at our own expense. AtlantaHAD A DIP Ifl The charges against Dr. Wiley were prominent place among the weeklyGeorgian.
that he and Dr. L. F. Kebler, chief of newspapers of the State. In 1882 he

New York. Sent 16 A Paris conv- - the drug laboratory, and Dr. W. D. became for a short time editor of theOr cUAMRS Don't fail to see tham before the
izes are broken.

"John Kelly" never out so much
- -- -J

right cable to The New York World Bigelow, assistant chief chemist, con- - Nashville American, which was con
I . . j .1 .... . ir it t , .1 . Tl II : 1 -

gays: sjureu ingeiiier 10 pay jr. 11. 11. luisuy, uuuipu aa tony iiuv journal 111 me style into a lot of shoes.
"Before sailing for home Samuel U11- - ' ew York, employed as pharma- - State debt campaign until a subsequent

. . , . . . 1 . 1 1 ..1 . . l T . .. r . t
We are pleased: You will be.
Smart new lasts, the kind that fit.
New models in toes and heels.

ermeyer, ill an interview on economic cognosisi 01 tne oureau, a salary 01 uiaugu in iiiiiiiagoiueni. j.aier ivir. uas

proUenis in the United States said: tfl,MX a year, with tlie understanding, kette became associated with Mr. H. Mr 4) m, Every desirable fabric and leather.'The two great and ditticult pr'ob- - however, that he was to do only so much Doak on the Cincinnati Daily eivs and

DID YOU EVER TRY IT

ON YOUR STOCK?

Nothing like it to put them
In good condition, free tbem
from insect parasites and pro-
tect tbem from contagious dis
eases.

. . . 1.. ............
lems that confront us in America are: work as would amount to that sum at afterwards tie Held editorial positions in

" 'First, to curb the concentration of the rate ratc of fl'O a day, when the Chattanooga, continuing there until
the monev nower and congressional regulations forbid any June, 18S4, when lie was called to bo......

'Second, to regulate and control the SUCH expert receiving more than $9 a managing editor of the Banner
industrial competition engaged in inter- - Uav A year or two later Mr. Baskette be- -

state commerce. Attorney General Wickersham looked came editor of the Banner and thisKreso Dip No. I
'Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New int0 tl,e charges' but upon very incom- - position he held with marked distinc

Branaford & Andrews old stand.1 A Jersey, did not mistake or over-stat- e Plete data' according to President Taft, tion until his retirement Saturday..... . J 1 . I J I. T tTT.'l I

KILLS LICE, TICKS,
MITES AND FLEAS: either tlie facts or the immediate, "u recuuimeimeu ui ut. v m-.y- , ut.over- - Mr Baskette as a writer, and as an ,55?

hadowing peril from the growing con- - y a"11 "r. Bigelow be kicked out of
Englis)) 8(.hoIarj ag a man fan,iliar wiUj

centration of the money power in Ule service anu mat in. jveoier oe re events, is well known, and his pen has
Cures Mange, Scab,
K&sworm end Other
S&a Diseases. America. duced in rank for their various parts in wielded a wide influence through the

'I sincerely hope that the commit- - the conspiracy. columns of the newspapers" with which
he has been connected.tee in Congress to which has he in- - But President J aft did none of theseEsb&cts, Cleanses and Purifies.

trusted the investigation of this great things. He not only exonerated Dr.
Mr. Richard H. Yancey, who suc

problem will associate with itself public Wiley completely, but gave him higlUae It on Horses, Cattle, Sneep, Swine, Does, Goats and Poultry.
ron sale y sd rited men who actually know the na- - Pra'se besides, declaring that one can

ceeds Mr. Baskette as editor-in-chi- ef of
the Banner, was born and reared in

Fayette County, Tenn. He received histure of the task at issue and thus be not withhold one's sympathy with an

Oliver's Red Gross Drug Store able to formulate at least a partial rem- - earnerst effort by Dr. Wiley to pay

edy before it is too late. The question ProPer compensation and secure expert
education at LaGrange Academy and
Cumberland University, receiving a''B.
L. "degree from the latter institutionshould he no lonpr l as simr.lv n assistance in tlie enforcement of so 1m- -

cry of the demagogues. portant a statute as the pure food law,CALL ON WHITE FOR Mil BOOKLET ON KRCSO DIP No. t.
US) in 1877. He spent some time in law

That is what happened to the trust certainly in the beginning, when the
ollices in Memphis and St. Louis, and

question in the United States for twenty questions arising under it are of capital later entered the newspaper work, be
years, until a complete remedy for the ""Portance to the public." coming proprietor and editor of the

1 1 : Ti. ,ii.. : .11 1 :nuai uuiwie 111 imj5Muiit. ui.h-1- . in nu; sm-gr- u

ui.nsj.uai y, Somprv l fTnn Vftlfnn in IKSfl In
rri. ,1 i:.. a 1. I : t t..,.i... : 1 . i. I

a.ie uaiiKt-- r lies not so n.u. n ui iiii .uuing xr. axuuy, rcceiveu on.y a M Yancev became (h pdil.r nf
allowing men to do as tnev please, nina reprimand, and that with reference ,i. ni.i :n m T 1001
within certain limits, with their own to some incidental features of the case. became associate editor of the BirmingWhile President Taft's decision doesmoney, as in fixing the extent to which

Warnings, Hints
Reminders, on a
Burning Subject I

Do it now! Leave a trial
order with us

for one or more tons of our

ham Age-Heral- Six months later he

FARM LOANS
Sl PER CENT Ten Years-S- a PER CENT

CAN MAKE PARTIAL PAYMENT AT ANY TIME
AND STOP INTEREST.

uas made editor of the Herald and did
all of the editorial work on the Herald
and Age-Heral- d, being the first editor

they may make use of other people's
money for their own aggrandizement,
and in regulating- tho power they thus
usurp over the lives and fortunes of
others. '

"The New Yorker (hen named, one
1.-- ' . ..

him credit, ihefact that influences in

his cabinet departments were about to
toboggan Dr Wiler out his office, "on
incomplete data" does not.

The President has "been particularly
unfortunate in the affairs of his cabinet,
which have given the nation the feeling

of the named consolidated paper and

serving mere lour years, jur. lancey popular grades of coal. They
came to Nashville and to the Banner as
associate editor in 1891, and with aO. S.PRADLI oy one, several 01 ms remedies tor im

slight intermission has been connectedexisting conditions. He said:
'First and foremost, I would sug with this paper in different editorial

gest wo take from these nu n their con

that, while he is perfectly straight and
clean, he is tow easily worked by in-

fluences and interests that are not.
However that may be, here's con-

gratulations to Dr. Wiley oh his vindi-- j

capacities ever since. He was editorial
trol of life insurance funds and national writer on the Nashville American

bave pleased otbers; they will
please you. A test will prove
them best.

BON AIR COAL
The Kind We Deliver

Union City Ice & Goal Go,

Telephone 150

bank deposits in the large cities,Farm for Sale. amounting to billions of dollars. Soon cation and cheers and encouragement
er or later industrial life insurance will

through tlie period of the Tennessee
Centennial Exposition and of the Spanish-Am-

erican war, but with tle excep-
tion of these times he has been with

for him in the continuance of his fight
have to be undertaken by the State, against the poisoners of the people.
much as we may dislike that alternative. ' Atlanta Georgian. the Banner ever since coming to Nash

ville. Nashville Banner."The interests of the working people
Cotton Crop.to whom the funds of these industrial

insurance coicems really belong, im Tipton viMe. Tenn., Sept. 15. While $100 Reward, $100.

69 acres, 1 1 miles southwest of Rives; all cleared but five

acres; three quarters of a mile from good school; a ry

house with 6 rooms and 2 galleries; a high, dry and nice place
to live. Can see over to Rives from the house. Some nice
black locust trees in yard; 2 acres of nice orchard; a good barn

peratively demand the change. When The of thi pnper will lie to
lenm thnt there is at Irnst one dreaded disease

the cotton crop has been damaged by
the continued rains,, it is thought now that science has heen able to cure in a I its staves

and that is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the mediral fraternithat there will be almost an average

the State is behind the policyholder,
there will L no excuse for accumulat-

ing these vast and rapidly increasing
reserves, to insore solvency, beyond the

ty. Catarrh bemtf a constitutional disease, re

Had k Figured Out.

Cajttain Evelyn B. Baldwyn, who
headed the Baldwyn-Ziegle- r dash in the
general direction of the North Pole, wa
in Washington when thrt House of Rep-
resentatives was considering the pro-
posal to make Peary a Kear Admiral.

"Captain," said a Congressman to
him, there has been a lot of talk about
this thithg. o you believe either Pearyor Cook rould prove that he er,t. in tlm

crop. Upuuons differ as to what the quires a constitutional treatment. Hall s Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, nrtintr directivdanipe will be, some estimating it
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying- the foundation of th- -v. ill be one-thir- d short and others not

40x50 feet; two wells and pump; wheat granary, potato house,

buggy house, and an office in the yard for hands. This is a
fine rich little farm, alfalfa land, and. must , sell at once for a
special purpose at $7,500; $4,000 cash, one, two and three

years on balance. Write to

nsar so much. It has improved rapidly
the last f w (Inys. Picking is well under

actual cost of insurance.'
"Hie second suggested remedy had

to do with the national bank laws.
'The present draft of the Aldrich

bill,' said Air. Unternieyer, 'contains, I
understand, a provision allowing na- -

Pole?"

disease, and icivinir the patient strength by build
ine up the constitution and assiMinx nature in
doinr its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any cast that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Itriiirgists. 75c.
Take Hull s Family Pills for constipation.

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

way and the price is fairly good. ' Nearly
all the gins of the county have started "k'ot'in the way they trvto prove it."
up and some of them are running fullU. O. PARRISH.Union City) Tenn.

R. F. D. No. 8.
answered Baldwin quickly; "but, if T
had got fltere, I rovild have proved it.
I bad a new way all figured out."

tional banks to maintain branch. ThisUime.
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